In this country, the dentist considers himself well dealt by, if he receives
a fair pecuniary remuneration for his services; but it would appear that peculiar merit is more liberally rewarded in some of the monarchical countries, than in this land of freedom and independence. Dr This is cut into strips corresponding to the diameter of the cavity, and is not doubled. The end of one of these strips is laid upon the end of one of these delicate pluggers, and carefully carried up to the upper extremity of the root. If this is effected, the instrument is withdrawn a slight distance, then returned, carrying with it another portion, till the strip is exhausted. In this way the whole root is filled. The main cavity in the crown is filled afterwards in the usual way.
In respect to the success attending Dr. M's operations of this kind, he informs me that it has been almost entire. We saw several of his patients for whom he had operated in this way?in one case where the operation had been performed on several teeth some years before, when the patient was but 11 years old, and the mouth, so far as we could judge, appeared healthy. One thing is very certain, if Dr. M. does not succeed with it no one else need try, for we are satisfied that he has brought it to greater perfection than any one with whose operations we have ever been acquainted. We took occasion, in a former number of the Journal, to express our views with regard to the use of arsenic as a dental therapeutic agent, and the propriety of filling a tooth after the destruction of its pulp with it; our remarks, however, were not intended to apply to the peculiar methods which Dr. M. adopts in its employment, but to the manner in which it is generally used, and it was upon the result of such of these cases as had fallen under our own observation, that they were based.?Bait. Ed.
